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Is doing more to build up Salisbury
than any other outside Company. Not
one application-fo- r money has been
rejected, and the loans have ranged
from $300 to $1,300.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD
50 LOAVES FOR $1.00,!ifg AT ;. . . . T. L SWINK'S.

For CAKES of all kind, Fresh Baked,
call on - - - T. L. SWINK.

' Main Street, Opposite Court Ilovse.Chas. B. Jordan, Agt. WEATHER FORECAST: Showers to-nig- ht; fair, colder Saturday
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ACCIDENTALLY SHOT. DR. W lA. NEWMAN MARRIED HOME WEDDING-- r THANKSGIVING SERVICES. LAST SPAN IN PLACE DELIGHTFUL GERMAN. NEWS OP THE STATE.

Mn Sweet and Miss Mills Married Orphans Remembered at the Churches The Steel Bridge Will be Ready forMatter Ed Neave Received a Load in Ceremony in Richmond Wednesday Given by the Young Men Wednesday (Condensed From Exchanges Tar Heel
Left for Portsmouth.

Mr. O. R'. Sfveet, of Portsmouth,
Va., and Miss Jennie Whitehead
Mills, daughter of 'Mr. and Jllrs.terdayThanksgivmg; services

. oftne Ulty. .

Services were conducted at
nearly all of the city churches yes- -

and at most of them ; collections
were taken for the orphans. :f
At the First Presbyterian church

1 yesterday;, mornings a collection
amounting to $100 was taken for
the Barium" Springs'" Orphanage,
and a Jarge box of gotnl things
was also contiibuted. f v

.Dr. Brooks preached at the
Methodist church yesterday morn--

inir. Thfl nonfrrfto-atin- WRrHt.hfir" " , .

small. A collection was taken for

- At the Baptist regular church
service was held. The collection
was for the Thomasville Orphan--
age,

Service was held at the Lutheran
church at 11 o'clock. Rev. Mr. 1

Busby read a Psalm and announced
the subjects. There were three
by as many speakers, the " eub- -
jects and .speakers being, what we
have to thank God for nationally

what j

are we to be tnankxul for eouca--
tionally, Prof. C. L, Coon; what

ly. Rev. : Mr. Busby. The col
lection was for the Lutheran or-

phanage at Salem, Va.
Last night at the Methodist

church a special Thanksgiving ser
vice was conducted bv tne liit- -
worth League. Mr. H. T. Simp-
son read - the scripture lesson.
Several nice addresses were made
by Messrs. P. N. Peacock Geo. F.

yffert and Rev. J. W. Jones.
he collection , was for the CBre--

vard schooL. ''-'- " t

COMING AND GOING.

Brief Items About Salisburians and
Their Friends.

Lieut Richard Henderson, is in
the city. .

"
!

Mr. B. G. Hall spent yesterday
at Albemarle. -

Mrs. H. W. Tyler has returned
from Charlottesville, Va,

Mr. and Mrs. , D. F. Cannon re-
turned to Concord this morning.

Miss Clara Swaim, of Gold Hill,
spent a part of yesterday in the

-- ':city.
Miss Ella Walter, of Concord,

is visiting friends near here and in
the my. j

at- - &ua j,Trg l H Clement
are at Mocksville to attend the
funeral of Miss. Sara Bailey.

The brother and sister-in-la- w of
Mr. W. E. Looney, who stopped
here with him, left this morning.

Hon. Theo. F.'Kluttz left' last
night for Washington City to take
up his duties at the opening . of
Congress.

Rev. j. Ed Thompson, the new
presiding elder of Statesville dis- -

trict was here this morning going
to Statesville to secrfre a home.

Mts. J. F. Rickert, Asheville,
and Misses Addie Rickert, Sallie
and Lela Lazenby, Statesville,
pent Thanksgiving with..... Mr. and

Mrs. Lazenby.

Mr. Jesse M. Repult, , who has
been visiting relatives in the coun-
ty, returned to his home in Mis-
sissippi to-da- y. He once lived in
Rowan, but forty years ago he
settled in Mississippi,

Miss Ella Belle Shirey came in
yesterday from Virginia and join
ed her sister, Miss Alma, at Spen-
cer. Their brother: Luther, will
arrive soon, and the three will
move to a farm in upper Rowan,

Mr. Columbus Kariker and
wife of Wit, 111., , who have been
visiting relatives in the county for
the past three weeks, left for their
home to-da- y. This was the first
time they had visited the county
and were very much 'pleased with
Rowan.

Moose's car is the place to get
your photos taken. The best cab-
inets in the city only $1.50 per
dozen. Calf at once. , . .

His Arm Pit.

The number of accidents in the
county yesterday- - was very small
considering the number of people
using guns out hunting. '.'

We have heard of only one
serious accident. That befell
young Ed Neave, son ' of Mr. E.
B. Neave. He was out at Mr.
Charlie McKenzie's, near China
Grove, when, in taking a gun
fmm h hnorffv the hammer I

"w (?OJ I

struck an axle and the weapon was
discharged, the load entering his
body at his left arm pit

As soon as possible the boy was
brought home and placed in the
Stokes-Whitehea- d sanatorium. . .

The wound is painful and quite
serious but not necessarily fatal.

Visit of Mr.Thaeler.
Rev. A. D. Thaeler, of Win

ston, delivered an address at the
First Presbvterian church
nesday niht. He is president
nf thft State Christian Endeavor
and his presence here was for the
purpose of paying a visit... to and
T - I

addressing the society at this place,
His principal theme- - was the

deepening of spiritual life. ,.

Miss Sara Bailey Dead. -

Mr.T. B. Bailev came in Wed--

nesdav. nifrbt with the body of hiso I

a u m:,. Co MoA t I

the Normal, in Greensboro Wed--

nesday. The body was taken on
to Mocksville yesterday for in
terment.

The funeral and interment took
place 'tc-da- y.

V - TIT A v. n-- n.

Afurfin Shivfti nhntnerranher.
from Concord, hap recently opened.
a new gallery over McCulloh s
store, near postoffice, where he is
pleasantly located for his business
and wishes to share the patronage
of the public. See his ad in this
issue.

TIam f Tti avt1 Til ir

Mr. W. W. Miller tells us the
little Templeton girl, mentioned
recently, is not the only deaf,diimb
and blind child in the State. Lit-
tle Maggie Marr, the 10-year-o- ld

stepdaughter of Mr. R. A. Freeze,
Mt. Ulla P.. O., this county, is
similarly afflicted, '

Mrs. L. C Morris Dead.

A telegram from Birmingham,
Ala., announces the death of Mrs.
Lt. C. Morris yesterday. Her
husband, of a year, Dr. Morris,
has many friends here. He is' a
brother of Mrs. John Whitehead.

Wedding.
Miss Bessie Charles, of Jerusa-

lem, and Mr. John Feezer, of
Mocksville, were married Thanks-
giving day, at 4 -- p. m., at the
home of the bride's father, Mr.
J. N. Charles, at Jerusalem.

Returns to Salisbury.

Dr. Malcolm C. Boyden has re-

turned to make his home again in
Salisbury. I He has for some time
been practicing his profession,
dentistry, in Baltimore.

Extra Duty,

The Salisbury Steam Laundry
is doing some work this week for
the Model Steam Launday, at Char-

lotte, which was burned last week.

FouND--Pointe-r pup. Owner
can get same by inquiring at this
office.

Fob Rent: Nice cottage, en-
tirely new, apply to Mrs. Wm. A.
Fraley, East Fisher street.

-f

Beautiful corded silks for waists
at the Carolina Racket.

Adjourned Annual Meeting.
The stockholders of the Kesler. I . SIManufacturing jompany are nere

bv notified that the adjourned an
nual meeting of the stockholders
wilFbe held in my office in the old
National bank building on Satur;
day, Dec. 2nd at 10 o'clock, a. m.

F. J. MtJRDpC,.
President

, Traffic boon

A large number of Salisburians
drove out to the river yesterday to
see the new toll bridge, now in
course of erection.

The last span of the structure
tad been placed and" persons were
able to walk; across to the David
son side.

The floor and sides are yet to be
put on, but the bridge will be
ready for travel within the next
ten days.

At a nleeting to be held next
I j i a. :n i i nweeK lDO company uti u urn

'11 J 1 " 1 - i 1 :aim ucm upuu m pi u; ui
toll.

AT THE NORMAL.

Tte Stventh Death Prom Pever Re--

ported The Water Bad.'

Greensboro, Nov. 29. Mws Sa--

rb Bailey, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 1. B. Bailey, of Mooks
ville, died at the State Normal and
Industrial College this morning at
10 o'clock, of typhoid fever. Misfs

Bailey was 19 years old and had
UWA1 " ""wiwiciuw
nd Mr8r Bailey were with her at

Ithe time of her death. Another
daughter, Miss Evelyn, is desper-
ately ill with fever. TheT sadly
distressed parents have been nurs
ing their two daughters for-- the
past fortnight. '1Miss Fannie - Turner, matron at
ithe Normal, died to-nig- ht at 10
o'clock of typhoid fever. Miss
Turner was 25 years old. She
was from Hillsborb and was a
niece of Ion. Josiah Turner. '

r
Miss Turner had proved her

self a heroine in her devoted care
for the sick at the Normal
and only gave up-he- r duties when
compelled to do so by sickness.
Her's was a noble character. '

Greensboro, Nov. 30. Miss
McGougan, of Robeson county, a
student at the Normal? died this
morning of typhoid fever. She
has been sick about ten days. Dur
ing the last days of her illness she
was nursed by her mother; who
to-da- y carricd-t- he body of her
daughter to her home at Lumber
Bridge. The total number of
deaths from the fever at the Nor-

mal is seven. Charlotte Observer.
Raleigh, Nov. 30. Dr. Richard

H. Lewis, secretary., of the State
boa rd of health, received to-nig-ht

. m a la telegram irom ur. Anuerson,
one of the bacteriologists of the
board, stating that the water in
the Teague house, a rented dor
mitory and at that of the .central
well, which was used by all the
students of the State Normal and
Industrial College, recently afflict-

ed with a serious outbreak of ty
phoid fever, is bad." This fully
explains the epidemic and is a
cause that can b promptly and
completely removed, so that this
most useful and popular institu-
tion can be re-open- ed with safety
on the date to which it was sus
pended, January 2, 1900.

New Law Firm. ,.
I beg to announce to my clients

and the public' that I have asso- -

withe inhe f
lxi i . frv. pJae4

LUt3 1UTV U1J M'U) J.UCU. X'i UIUIUj,
Jr., who will be glad to serve our
clients during my absence. The
style of the firm will be Theor F.
Kluttz & Son.

Very respectfully,
Theo. F. Kluttz.

Eight doz. rugs just received at
the Carolina Racket.

Don't Buy
' A feather duster, unless you
know it is not moth eaten. Buer-bau- m

has just received a fresh lot
at 25, 35, 40 and 50 cents each.

Do you know that Christmas is
eoining Santa Claus has his
headquarters at Buerbanm's. San
ta Claus will stay there until after
the holidays. . v
: Buerbaum ha the largest as-

sortment of Bibles ever offered in
Salisbury.- - Family Bibles, Sunv
day school Bibles, Reference Bi
bles, irocket Jiples,' etc.," etc.
Episcopal Prayex-an-d Hymnals.

Afternoon.

j Dr. W. A. Newman, of this
J city, bfl the staff of the W. G
Newman, Jr, hospital, was mar

j ried in Richmond, Va., Wednesday
I afternoon to Miss Mary Lee Page,
I The Richmond News, of Wed
nesday says:

j "Owing to a recent bereavemen
in the family of Mrs.. Legh R.
Page, the marriage: of her daugh- -

ter. Miss Marv Lee Page, to Dr.' I

Walter A. Newman, of Salisbury,
N. C, which took place to-da- y, at
2 o'clocW p. ra., from her mother's
residence, 512 west Franklin
street, was witnessed only by the
immediate, families of the contrac- -

ting couble. The ceremony was
performed by Dr. J. J. Gravatt,
of Holy Trinity ehurch. After a
wedding breakfast, Dr. and Mrs.
Newman left for an extended wed--

I :

ding journey."

. ...itl.ti-.- -i T aiflBouuuiiiBiauon
The Association, after being

quiet a long time, has begun to
make
. ,

Ioj
.II

ns again.
,.
In prosperous

times in 1 borrowed much money
land loaned it, out, jmt has deemed
jit wiser to pay off its borrowed
money, lilt has reduced this debt
from $3$,000 to Jess than $16,000,
aod intehds to pay off the remain- -

der at the rate
.

of $5000 per an
--w. 1num. it has to pay between now

and April 1st, 1900, only $1,000
more on its debts .and $1,100 for

. .t 1 1 1 All.SLOCK. IXU

receipts until April 1st, in excess
of these! amounts will be loaned
out. lae payments made to the
Associateon r show that times are
more prpsperous than they were
a year ago.

Organizing Printers.
j Wednesday's Richmond News

says: ...'
j Mr. George W. Schlief, the or-

ganizer of the International Typo-
graphic il Union of this district,
left this morning for an extended
trip to joints in North Carolina
and portions of Virginia, where
he goes for the purpose of organ-
izing lpoal unions of printers.

Mr. S chlief will . also visit sev-

eral of the cities in which there
are unk ns already. His first stop
will be : n Charlotte, N. C, then
to Salis jury, N. C, and to Dan-
ville, w lere the necessary prelimi-
nary steps have been taken for
the formation of unions.

Jeffcoat-jMoose- .

j Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the home of the bride,
near Oi gan Church, Rev. H. W.
Jeffcoa of Bear Poplar, and
Mrs. Rsa Moose were married,
j The ceremony was performed
by Rev Georgerll. Cox.

I Many friends join us in wishing
the cou lie a happy life.

Bond Raised. . V
'The case against "Yankee" Da

vis, wbjo tried to shootsomebody,
just anybody,, out at Woodside,
was continued till next court.

Judge Robinson raised his bond
to $500 and he remained in jail.

Fire Alarm.
A lalnp exploded at Mr. W. A.

James Wednesday night, doing
slight damage. An alarm was
sounded but the firemen's services
were nbt needed.

J. T. Wyatt, of Faith, N. C,
wants to sell 100-ca- r loads of pure,
white, clean, fine sand.

Fori Rent: A nice, five-roo- m

cottage, on Council St., near pas
sengeri j depot. Apply to A. W.
WinedoiL

Just received by Harry Bros, a
new lot of men s ana - bov's color
ed shirts. Just thp kind for busi-
ness men to wear. ' '

I was nearly dead with dys
pepsia; tried doctors, visited min-
eral pprings, and grew1 worse
I used Kodol;'' Dyspepsia Cure.
That pured me.'r It 'digests what
you eat. Cures indigestion, sour
stomach, heartburn and all forms
of dyspepsia. James Plnmmer.

Happenings.

The railroad business atLexing--
ton has doubled this year com
pared with last.

The University of North Caro
lina football team defeated the
Georgia boys ' at Atlanta yester-
day, five to nothing.

Madam Elrado, the palmist and
fortune teller, expects to invest
recent earnings in a poultry farm
near Durham.

A. B. Covington, brother of R.
G. Covington, of Wadesboro,
committed suicide at Camden,
S. C, Tuesday. He failed to
win a woman's love. .

While making some blackboard.
demonstrations in the room of the
fourth grade of the Union school
of Wilmington. Tuesday. Miss
Leo. B. Cameron. th tWhor

Uropped dead.
t.t- - iv;ik t gui. u:i

a hunting trip up Northeast river
yesterday, killed a wild cat, vhich
measured 5 feet 3 inches from rtip
to tip." He was exhibiting it to
friend.i lflRt niirht. nnrl will ihnvn
the hide stuffed ft SQU-v-

eir of
the day's sport. Wilmington
Star.

fr.i: m
,

UA v,mu,
uuuui uuuui i,uw acres oi

Iuiws in the country a few miles
north of Greensboro. He proposes
to use the land for a stock farm
for sheep, goats, hogs and cattle.
Mr. Cowling has been in the busi
ness for years and is thoroughly
experienced.

The artesian well at Wilming- -

ton gives oat salt water, and State
Geologist Holmes, upon caref ul

eiam1' reports, so meiis- -

patch tells us, that the-source-
s of

the water is in the sand hills near
Fayetteville, and there it is fresh,
but it passes over a salt bed be-

tween Fayetteville and Wilming-
ton. Fresh water may be reached.
however, Professor Holmes thinks
by deeper boring.

The Star says that Mr. L. A.
Gettys, of Cleveland, . the mona- -

zite dealer, shipped 218,000 pounds
of monazite to his house at
Gloucester, N. J., last Thursday,
On tho
000 pounds from Blanton & Co.
This shipment filled four cars
and represented what he has
bought in in the last three weeks.
Mr. Gettys speaks hopefully of
the rise in price of cheap sand at
an early day.

The crowning social event in
Durham's history came off Wed-
nesday night when Miss Annie
Louise Watts, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George W . Wattp,
became the wife of Mr, John
Sprunt Hill; of New York. The
affair was solemnized in the First
Presbyterian church at 8 :30 o'clock
by Dr. L. B. Turnbull. The bri-
dal party left, after the reception,
over the Seaboard Air Line,- - in the
private car of E. St. John, vice
president and general manager of
the Seaboard. The train, due to
leave at 10 o'clock, was held un-

til after the reception.

Granite.

Six car loads of granite came in
this morning from the granite
belt and by to-morr- morning
several more will be ready to come
in. It is used for street jmrposes
and is shipped to different parts
of the country. This granite is
hard and numbers of cities are us-

ing it on their streets, it puts a
good deal of money in old Rowan
county.

Harry Bros, call your attention
to a new lot of corded silks in to-
day's paper.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
purify the blood, clean the liver,,
invigorate the system. Famous
little pills for constipation and
liver troubles, James Plummer4

.Evening.

A pleasant german was given in
the opera house by the young men
of the city Wednesday night.

There were eleven couples pres
ent. "

.

The German was led by, Mr.
Ernest Brown in his most attrac
tive style.

Dancing began at 10 o'clock and
was continuad until a late hour.

A dozen or more visitors drop
ped in during the evening and en- -

joyed the day.

ABOUT THE CITY.

General Summary of Local Happen
ings in and About Salisbury.

The Rowan Rifles meet to-nig- ht

for drill.
McCulloh has some fine turkeys,

Read his ad, -

The smoke stack at the power
house has been hoisted.

The school board meets this af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. .

If you need clothing or dry
goods read Feldman's new ad.

Shirts is the subject of theCaro- -

Read it.
The Herald Square-Oper- a Com

pany will be here Monday and
Tuesday nights.

into Mr. P. H. Thompson's house
in East Salisbury.

Messrs John Young and E. W.
Burt are having their places of
business wired for electric lights.

Miss Lettie Kerns will begin
teaching Monday in the new
school house near the steel bridge,
'The Herald Square Opera Com- -

pany will present Bohemian Girl
Tuesday night instead of Said
Pasha.

A big shipment of ' children's
school shoes," including some
heavy weight soles in the fine
goods. Burt Shoe Co.

Engineer C. L. Welch, of the
Western, is on the sick list, we are
sorry to learn. He was unable to
take out his train yesterday.

Geo. Fink, of the New Depart- -
ment Store, is making a special
pale of capes and cloaks. - Read
his new ad to-da- y. :

v

; Corduroy, leather and jersey
leggins for boys and girls. Also
overgaiters formen and ' women.
Burt Shoe Co.

At a called meeting of the
Woodmen of the World held
Wednesday night four applica
tions for membership were re-
ceived.

Mr; Algie Nash, who was, for a
while, in charge of the Southern's
telegraph office at Gold Hill, ; is
now with the Spencer and Salis
bury offices.

Mrs. L. Lr Lunn has moved
from Mr. P. H. Thompson's house
in East Salisbury, into Mr. N.
P. Murphy's -- house on Inniss
street recently occupied by. Mrs.
Geo. J3arringer.

Mr. Will Young has given up!

his place with the Southern and
has gone to the Carolina Northern
with Mr. T. C. McNeely. Mr.
Young will have charge of an en-

gine on this road. '
,

v Messrs. Gibbs & Hemphill have
moved their grading force to
Union, S. C. , where they have
work. Mr. Hemphill, . who is
sick, went to Marion, his home,
Wednesday night-M- r.

John Cahill has secured the
agency at Salisbury,, of the Union
Indemnity League, of Richmond,
and will write policies for anyone
desiring insurance with, that or-
ganization.- " ' '

Rey Father Joseph, who was
.called to the bedside of Father
Anthony, at Greensboro, tele
graphs to-da- y that on account cf
the ctitical'condition Of Father An-

thony, lie could not return to Sal
isbury, this morning.

C. E. Mills, this city, .were mar-

ried at 9 o'clock Wednesday even-

ing at the home of the bride, on
Iuniss street, Rev. Dr. F. J. Mur-

doch officiating.:
The affair was a quiet home wed--

ding, only a few relatives and in-

timate friends being present to
witness the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Sweet were the
recipients of quite a number of
nice and useful presents.

Mr. Sweet is electrician' for the
Southern Railway Company at
Pinners Point, Va. , and was for
some time electrician for the
Southern at the Spencer shops, but
was promoted several months ago.
He is a splendid young man and
made many friends while here.

Mrs. Sweet was one of Salis- -

oury s charming young ladies.
She will be missed by a circle of
friends. ': I

.

The bride and ernom left on

Portsmouth, Va., the groom's
home.

Opera House.

Manager Marsh has secured for
the patrons of his house, the spec-
ial entmirement. for two niahts
commencing Monday Dec. 4th, of
the. Herald Square Opera Com
pany of New York.

This is an organization of twen--
y artists, all of recognized ability

and is proclaimed both by press
and public as being one of the besl
companies that is presenting comic
opera this season. - :

The cabt includes! Etta Stetson,
Mae Glover, Lou Humiston, Hel
en Powers, Harry Nelson, Harry
Carter, Thos. ' Callahan and ; Geo.

Williams. There is also a strong
and well-drille- d chorus. '

The ctHnpany will present Mon
day evening that ever popular
opera the Chimes of Normandy
'olio wed the next evening by the

Bohemian Girl.
The costumes for both of these

operas are very elaborate and the
scenic effects grand.'

Copper Fields.
; The .Wilmington Messenger in a

recent editorial oh North Carolina
copper mines, sa3's:

"North Carolina copper mines
attract some attention now. Re--
cently reports have been sent out
regarding those in --Rowan county.
Some very rich finds have been
made. Some experts have exam
ined the Gold Hill Copper mines
and pronounce, them the best in
the world. The miners are giving
high endorsement to the outlook,
and it is prophesied that Rowan J

may yet become-on- e of the great
est copper producing districts-i- n

the world. The North Carolina
copper differs from the fam6us
ikq superior copper m mat it is
mucn more easily minea ana is
nearly always found in a natural

75ux.

Will Return To-Nigh- t. - .

Dr. J.' M. Flippin will return
rom Pilot Mountain to-nigh- t..

Absolutely Free: $100 given r
away in beautiful Cabinet Photo
graphs. I It will pay you to call at
once and learn particulars at
Moose's Photograph Car, on side
track near old freight depot.

Shave at the Climax.'

Not a Surprise.
It will not be a surprise to any

who are at all familiar with the
good qualities of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, to know that peo-
ple everywhere take . pleasure in
relating their experience in the
use of that splendid medicine and
in telling of the benefit they have
received front it, of bad colds it
has curedy threatened attacks' of
pneumonia it has averted and of
me cniiaren it nas saved irom at
tacks of croup and whooping
cougn. i it is a grand, good meui
cine.-- ' For sale by James- - Plrlm
mer, druggist.


